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I. Introduction
Pair work is a staple activity in communication classes for L2 learners. Pair
writing is also becoming increasingly recognized as an effective learning strategy in
L2 writing classrooms (Storch, 2005; Wigglesworth & Storch, 2009; Biria & Jafari,
2013). The benefits of pair writing include greater student collaboration and a re-
duced grading workload for writing teachers. With this in mind, it is important to
consider how to best arrange student pairs. Some options are:
• Have students self-select partners
• Randomly assign partners
• Make pairs of students with similar grades
• Make pairs of students with very diverse grades
This study will examine and compare the two final methods proposed above.
II. Research Question and Hypothesis
The goal of this research was to investigate whether different methods of as-
signing students to pairs would have any effect on a student’s L2 writing compre-
hension. Therefore, this study addresses the following research question:
1. Does pairing students based on similar grades for pair writing activities have
a different effect on how those students perform on a paragraph writing
comprehension test than pairing them based on diverse grades does?
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Based on this research question, the following null hypothesis was designed:
H0: Pairing students based on similar grades for pair writing activities has no differ-
ent effect on how those students perform on a paragraph writing comprehension test
than pairing them based on diverse grades does.
III. Method
1. Participants
This study involved 48 first year Japanese students in the School of Science
and Technology at Kwansei Gakuin University in Japan. The students were in two
different sections of a first year compulsory English writing course. The focus of the
course is on constructing various types of basic paragraphs in English containing the
requisite topic sentences, supporting sentences and concluding sentences. Due to ab-
sences during the collaboration process which invalidated many students, only 13
pairs in the two classes could be considered for this study.
2. Design
The study took place in the second and final semester of the academic year.
Each semester included two assessed paragraph writing assignments and a general
paragraph writing comprehension test. In the first semester all the students com-
pleted their writing assignments and were evaluated individually. The students in
each class were ranked by their final course grade in the first semester. These rank-
ings were used to determine the pairings for the writing assignments.
The first class of students were paired sequentially; students 1 and 2 were a
pair, students 3 and 4 were a pair, and so on. They are hereafter referred to as the
similar group. The second class’s pairs were each 13 ranking apart; students 1 and
14 were a pair, students 2 and 15 were a pair, students 13 and 26 were a pair, and
so on. They are hereafter referred to as the diverse group. The similar group pairs
had a maximum 1% difference between their final grades in the first semester (see
Table 1 a). The diverse group pairs had differences ranging from 8-16% (see Table
1 b).
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The pairs were given two classroom periods (three hours in total) to collec-
tively brainstorm, make an outline, write two rough drafts and write a final draft us-
ing suggestions from a peer-review activity for each of two writing assignments. Be-
cause the students were evaluated in pairs on their writing assignments, each stu-
dent’s individual scores on the two tests would be compared to judge the efficacy of
the different pairing methods for this study. The tests consisted of five questions
asking students to locate and identify the title, topic sentence, concluding sentence,
supporting sentences and one irrelevant sentence in an example paragraph. The
questions on both semesters’ tests were identical, but students were not informed of
this beforehand.
IV. Results
Despite that students had taken an identical test one semester earlier, and de-
spite that they spent an additional six hours of classroom time directly engaged in
paragraph writing assignments, test scores in both classes decreased on the second
semester paragraph writing comprehension test.
The mean score on the similar group’s first test was 3.1 out of 5. The mean
score on the identical second test was 2.7. The mean of the different results from
the first test to the second was −0.4 points (see Table 2 a).
Table 1 a Similar Group Table 1 b Diverse Group
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The mean score on the diverse group’s first test was 3.2 out of 5. The mean
score on the identical second test was 2.9. The mean of the different results from
the first test to the second was −0.3 points (see Table 2 b).
Running a t-test on the differential from test 1 to test 2 for each class gives a p
-value of 0.79, so there was no statistical significance between the two classes.
To compare students within the same class, t-tests were run to compare the
mean differences in scores for both A and B students in the same classes. The mean
point differential from test 1 to test 2 for the similar A students was −0.17. The
mean point differential for diverse A students was −0.43. A t-test resulted in a p-
value of 0.56. There was no statistical significance between the similar students.
Table 2 a Similar Quiz Scores
Table 2 b Diverse Group Quiz Scores
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Similarly, a t-test run on the differential from test 1 to test 2 for diverse As and
Bs, with means of −0.43 and −0.14 respectively, resulted in a p-value of 0.66. There
was also no statistical significance between the diverse students.
V. Discussion and Conclusion
The null hypothesis for this study was H0: pairing students similarly based on
grades for pair writing activities has no different effect on how those students per-
form on a paragraph writing comprehension test than pairing them more diversely
does. For the null hypothesis to be disqualified, the p-value for at least one compari-
son test must be less than the significance level of 0.05. However, all of the p-
values observed in the study were greater than 0.05 so the null hypothesis cannot be
rejected. Therefore, in these two classrooms, the methods used to put students into
pairs for pair writing activities had no different effect on how they performed on a
paragraph writing comprehension test.
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